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On Sunday night 7th inst., at Newark,
K. J., a shocking and brutal assult upon
a female was perpetrated by two or three
ruffians. Early in the evening, Catherine

in Pim4aniiitr. may
Your

invited
ami

, a German girl, who was a domes- - and had previously been twice convicted ESOTER8C Afi"fi,IIROE3OlLGlr,
in the family of Mr. Alexander Eagles, of the offence and incarcerated into the

j ny T L Nlcnoi s M D

of No. 103 went to visit her Eastern of this state, , PA L oKhe American Dytlropath- -
sistcr. At about 9 o'clock that evening convicted in December for a third time, J if. ins,jtute Educational and Thera-sh- e

was found in an open lot, on the west and sentenced to seven years in Pen- - j.eutical, at Portchester, N. Y., one hour's
side of high-s- t, near Orancc-st- ., insensi- - itcutiary, where he is. About the from New York city on the New
blc, her head badly cut with stones and same time his Dr. Giltner, York and New Haven A com-bloo.l- v,

and her person violated. She was convicted of a similar offence, and prehensive and confidential Treat.se on the

had evidently been first assaulted on the
cast side of the street by the villains ; as
a sharp stone, with clotted blood and hair,
was found lying there, a pool of blood was
unon the rrround there, and her bonnet
was found near the spot. . There were
marks showing that she had been draped

,t.i l

and entitled,

the
distance

son-in-la- w

iro.u tuutftpui, to uepiacBwucic uu.. - T and usedcret, interior, was by ancient
found. Some neighbors, hearing her ham Hause, has an indictment pending , phjlosoI,,5ers U) cHsiingui.li their private
groans, found her in that situation. The against him tn the Quarter Sessions ot j ,er,urc given in the int2rioIS of llleir
police were sent for, and physioians Montour county, as one of the same gang, ; dwellings, upon the sacred mysteries of
tained. There were cuts through the on which he is to be tried at the April science and philosophy, to their chosen dis-scal- p.

It was found necessary to remove term of that Court. Officers Dennett, ciples, from their Exoteric

ten or a dozen pieces of the skull bone. Mirkel and Moser, were instrument- - given to the public. Esoteric Anthro-Sh- e

continued in an unsensible condition al in the arrests these counterfeiters, H(W icrc,ore, private treatise on

until Tue morning when she died.-- -, brought with them yesterday, says the , 3
It has been ascertained that she left the "Ledger' oi j manpiaitl jn language, and faithful in
residence of her sister in Academy-st.- , plates upon which the 2 Lancaster Dank, ; illustration, and written with all frank-t- o

return home, iucompany with her broth- - and 5 York Dank counterfeit notes were j of a private letter, under the seal of
nr wlm went, ns far ns t lift inolinnd nlann: executed. The nlatcs wore recovered a i professional It contains the
and on account of the rain she said she few miles from the place where the party j hiflhest .and deepest truths in every depart-,1,- 1

tl,fl rnmm-nf-
r nf tlw flfnn. rr iron intrt nstorlr siiul hroBirht to mcnt of numan 1 nysiolugy, with their indi- -

" " V. f Vi n , .
aiuue. Uistuvuij iiao ucuu iuuui; ijiv;il

may lead to the detection of the murder- -

ers, so far as is publicly known.

Feb. 12th, by Rev. J. A. Watson, Mr.
Daniel 1 itu-- , and Miss Susan 5Dller, both
of Jackson township, Monroe couni3.

500 BOOK AGENTS WANTEs). Terwilligcr, Joseph Billenbender, Abel JSta-.A- nv

qnod. active and intelligent man. witij V'PS' Jerome Shaw
a small rnpiu.! of from S30 to S100. can! SmithJiclJ Abraham Gish ,

make larpe profits hy enaying in the sale of SmUhjield Andrew J. Coolbangh, Da- -

the follow ing , Hauna, JJenjamin Hull, Timothy Van why,

POPULAR AMD USEFUL BOOKS. wi!l,am s,.,;;0I,0Tver
r, , , T - - n . Broti", John Seizor,

i pumr r.iicrclopL'dia ot Lselul Knowl
edge. Two larpe impeiial octavo volumes,
containing 1700 j)apes. i

Peterson" s History of the Atncricaji Revelu ,'

lion. 500 lare octavo pages, and 200 tine !

encravinus. !

Frost's Rt marhahlc Events in the History af PETIT JUR Y.

America. Two large octavo volumes, con- - i Chcsnulhiil John Gregory, Jonas Bartold,
taming lfiOO pages and 700 engraving Henry Lawfcr
The bel Ilistorv of America published, i Coolbaug-J- i Jasper Vlict

Frost's Pictorial Life of Washington. Aj Hamilton Michael Reiser, AndrewStorm,
Splendid Hook coniai.nnq (100 octavo )afies Lorenzo Hoffedditz. Charles Saylor, Abraham
and Ion elegant Kngrarings. Tte cheap- - jEdinger, Charles J. Walton, Charles L. Ter-e- st

Lite ;)f Uashu.oion ever puhlisho.;. i ivijlicr, Ileurv Eding-rr- , George Butz,
Moore's lhstoJy the Indian Wars. Fine '

Sandford Hagcrman, Peter Snyder, Samuel
colored and l'iain lJiate. i Storm

lhe Jrue Republican, t.omaiuinc the In-- !
1 A.J.I.. .!... !. . A 1'uuk .u,u m.: not

Atiuresses a... oi all the Jres. t

cents oi me unueo ciaies, tne constitu-
tions of the most important State's in the
Union, tc , &c. I inhnlichorl ..

traits of all the Presidents, encraveil on I

steoll, xnd a view of the Capital of the
Unilcd Sia:es 500 Danes: 12 mo.

Fox's Bol-o- f Martyr's A Splendid Family
Edition, larpe quaitn, wish 55 Enpravins,

tiound in moncco. pi!t
of the Adarais Uverheld,

In

Merw

larf! octavo pages, with illustrations.
Joscphus' Works Fine Edition, one larpe

'

i oitiinc.
Sturm's Reflections on the Works of God.
i?t. Pierre's studies of Nature.
White's History of the World. A Valuable

General History. One large octavo vol-
ume, with handsome
cs of Great and Celebrated Characters :

of' all Ages and Countries. One lar"e vol
ume oltiOO pages, with numeious Engra- -
ving;
Together with a nmn?cr of other Works

particularly adapted for Popular Reading.
ITT The most liberal discounts will Op-- siv- -'

rn to Agents icho may engage in the sale of
the Valuable Books.

For further particulars, address (postage
paid.)

J & J. L. GIHOIn, Publisher?.
No. 9H Chestnut iSlrcit, Philadelphia.

February 17, 1F53.

BOCTOEt
THE POCKET JESCULAPISS :

OR, EVERY ONE UIS OWN PHYSICIAN, j

The fortieth edition.)
with one hundred enera-- 1

Ss v ings. showing; Diseases !

m xrCWi v& u..mn sNi.m D,.or,

ey? i i i j

a ties on the Diseases of:
Females, being of ihu :

highest importance to
married people, or those i

cnnlcmplatlngmarriage. i

By Wiiliara Young, 85.
Let no father t e ashamed to present a copy
of the jEsculapius.lv his child. It may save
him from an early grave. Let no young man

r woman enter into Hie se-re- t obligations oj '

rnarrieo i;ie without reading the JJoc;el jEs- -
. .i i - - t

iviapius. ljet no one sutlermg Irom a naei:
i

tued cough, pain in the side. Tesless nights,
nervous feelings, and the whole train oI'Dvs- - sale
Kri:,n i,o ...t, . o.-.-

.' LI
suhinc the JEsculamus. Have the married.
orihfise nhom t, he tnirip,t my i.,,ii,o, A'

read this truly useful book, as it lias been his
mean of saving thousands of unfortunate
rreatures from the very jaws of death.

Any person sending Twenty five cents en-rjose- d

in a letter, will receivo one copy of
this work bv mail, or five copies will be sent
mr jne Dollar. Address, (post paid.) i

DR. W M. YOUNG.
AV. 152 Spruce st. Philadelphia.

February 17, 1853 ly. !
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ZZ J u A u . I 100
removed his office to his dwelling 75

house, first door below the office of the; of
'luonroe JDemoerat," and directlv oddo-- ! 10

site S. Hollinshead's hotel, Elizabeth
' :o

i 10Birect.
Stroudsburg, Doc. 19, 165(K

i 000
40

2000Attorney at Lav,
STROUDSBURG, MONROE COUNTY. PA.

Office on Elizabeth street, formorly oc-

cupied and
by Wm. Davitf, ,En. . , . .. forri:;May8, fS51. -

A irnmilv !io

Railroad.

Our readers will many them rccol- - J

lect old Abraham Hause, of Montour j

count', who had been for many years no- - !

torious as a dealer in Counterfeit money, '

sentenced totwo years ;F; - j

the Penitentiary and his son

Lewis Hause, another member of the

gang, was convicted in the Quarter Ses- -

nons of Montour counfy, and sentenced
'

to an imprisonment of fifteen months in j

the same prison. In addition to these
' T, Tin ass nnnflmr cnn.in.lnw nF A lira. I

" J
mi; tut

uJzzry List -- Feb. tefiE22, 58.
GRAND JURORS.

Court commences on Monday, the
2Slh da' of Februar'

o j t ri.. t v
;John Delonjr, Jeremiah Shifier, Samuel
Boys, Jolin Ransbury

hfnmillnn Tncrrh Knmmprnr. Jr.. TTpnrv

Coolbangh Joseph Mover
Jackson Jacob Setzer
Paradise .Ta cob Sin ilh
Polk John Kunklc

j

Samuel nthorsy
.

i

Jackson Loonard Knjjier, Melchoir Hay !

?
Stroud Franklin Starbird, Joseph Drake, i

'Philip Fisher, Daniel Javne, RnniAl Hogcn !

'

1

John Hasina, Ston-del- l Wolf, Jacob Ivjller ;

Ross William Smael, Henry Altemose j

Smilhjicld John CaseheerJrYilliam Trau-su- e,

David Shannon. ReubenvVeiss
:

Pocono Georoe Wsrn?P
M. Smitlifield- - VjShinct Ovcrfield.

tkrupc, U llliam Overfieid, Adam Ovcrfield,
J'evi f ""man. Joseph feletle:

Price Josiah B. Snow, John M. Price
Paradise John Vanvliet, Henry feller

Tvinl List, Feb. TTeriSE, 1S5S.
Bowman vs Vanvliet
Barry vs Vanvliet
Trainer vs Teel
Lander vs Miller
Felker vs Woodling- -

Merwine & Walp vs Greensweig;
Clark vs Kemmerer et al
Kresg--e &. Correl vs Hawk 'i
Merwine rs Keller
Commonwealth vs Heaney et al
iuston vs Slutter

Account of Mictiael Brown
King vs Teel of
Sox vs Van Buskirk
James onllinshead's estate
Long- - vs Kintz &. Dietrich
Everitt vs Chambers
Estate of Joseph Jouser, ir., dee'd.

do Jacob B Teel
Palmer vs Brooks & Harper
Tolmie &. Palmer vs Brooks
Greensweig's executors vs Grecnswciir

matter of the citation upon the ex and
ecutors of Peter Fellenzer. dee'd

ine vs Keller the
Greensweig- - vs Greenswehj
Ward vs Bel lis ' V

Lisk vs Diebler
Road in M. Smitbfield

do Paradise
do M. Sruithfield

thej CORiniOn ?k&S Of MOTiFCC 0.
Jacob Deitrick, Ven. Ex. de terris.

vs, December Term, 1852
Peter Groner. No. 3.

The undersigned, Auditor appointed to dis-
tribute the fund arising- - from the SherifTs

under the above writ, among the lien
the duties of his

twelfth day of theA. AI., at
office in Stroudsburg;, when and where all

persons interested are hereby required to pre-
sent their claims before the Auditor, or be de-

barred from corning-- in upon said fund.
CHARLTON BURNET,

Auditor.
Stroudsburg-- , Jan. 13, 1853.-4- t. not

that
if

kegs 25 lbs. each, Wetherili's white lead, true
do 50 do do do do and
do 100 po do do do
boxes 8 by 10 Glass )

do io uv VI do :

do 10 by H do for
l,bls- - Aluin to

ht - 'PPeras
bids. Itosin
lbs. Potash
Gallons Linseed Oil free

bbls. spirits Turpentine
lbs. Potters Red Lead

Dye Woods, Madder, Logwood, Fustic, 2

Redwood, Cochineal and Indigo.
ALSO superior Furniture, Conch, Black ,

Japan Varnishes, by the barrel or gallon
sale by DICKSON 4 SAMPLE.

Easloit, July 17, 185 1. I

I)c Connenin's History Poics. sn;narles lbeit, Jacob

Engravings.

above

Creditors s, will attend to

?PP""tme.it on Saturday, the
ewuary, A. D. lbo3, ot 10 o clock

To whom it concern To the intelligent,
the thoughtful, the philanthropic. at-

tention is respectfully to a new, or-

iginal, peculiar, important tcork, of
4t0 pagc.f 18 mo , and containing nearly
one hundred engravings,

tic
Orange-st- ., Penitentiary vas
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the
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of

and Perversions, True and False Phvsicai
end Social Condiiinns. and the most inti-
mate Relations of Men and Women,

The title. Esoteric Anthropology, will
seem strange to many, hut it is thoroughly
appropriate. Anthropology is from linlhro- -

pos. a man, and Logos, n description. Eso- -

lem' ,r0m S0 'linin, Slgnilies private, se- -

vidual and social application; the true na
ture and hiddeu cause of Disease: the con
ditions of Health, physical and passional;
all that information which every human be-
ing needs, which few dare ask for, or know-ho-

to obtain, but which, amid the discord-
ances and depravities of civilization, is of
priceless value.

There are many subjects connected with
the broad srience of Human Life, of the
deepest and most vital interest to man and
the race, in regard to which a terrible igno-
rance every where prevails; an ignorance
which i3 destroying the healths, shortening
the lives, and sacrificing the happiness of
millions which threatens the power of na-

tions, and the perpetuity of races.
Professional works on Physiology are dry,

mechanical, or chemical, astonishingly ig-

norant, as well as technically incomprehen-
sible. The popular works are superficial,
meager, and necessarily wanting in the
most important matters. The quacK books
are full of errors, false in science, absurd
in philosophy, mischeivous in morals, and
base'y meccenary in their motives. In most
cases these books are the advertising medi-
um of some specious charlatan, who wants
patients, or letters of consultation, or who
has some instrument to sell, or some nost-
rum to palm off upon the credulous.

I he world has need of a different book
from any of these such a book as has never
been written, and as cannot now be publish- -

ed in the usual way, sold by booksellers, of
hawked by agents or peddlers. The author

Esoteric Anthropology, a reacher, a
Phjsician, a public and private ecturer on
a11 branches of Ricdiral Science, has writ- -
ten this book with a frankness he never
could have used in a work for the public, or
one open to criticism. It is for his pupils
and patients, for intelligent men and women,
who wish to understand the deepest mysle-- I

ries of life; especially it is for the noble and
hcreoioeie, who ars brave enough to exa- -
mine and accept new truths, and wise e-- j

nough to profit by them. There can scar
cely be any important question, whicn any
man or woman can ever need to ask a phy-
sician, to which this volume does not con-
tain an answer. It is so complete in this
respert, that the author hopes and believes
that no one who reads it will ever need to
trouble himself with a professional consulta-
tion. It is henceforth his chosen method of
medical instruction and practice, and in it
he has performed the duty he owes man-
kind as a healer of the sick, a preservei of
health, and a teacher of the Laws of Life.

Among the subjects treated of in this
work, are the following: Man, and his rela-
tions to the Spiritual and Material Uuiverse;
Human Anatomy; the Chemistry of Man;
Principles of Physiology and the Active
Forces of Nature; The Three Groups of
Fuiictions, Organic, Animal, and Genera-
tive; The whole Philosophy and Processes

Reproduction; The True Law of Marriage
The Conditions of Health; Causes of Disease;
Curativf Agencies; Processes of Water-cure- ;

Diseases and Treatment; Passional Diseases;
Diseases of the General System; Brain
and Nerves; Respiration: Digestion; Genera
tion; Gestation and Patturition; Lactation
and the Management of Infancy, etc., etc.,
including every important condition and pro-
cess from the beginning to the close of life,

containing especially
1. A clear and amply illustrated view of

structure of tho human body, and all its
complex organism, male and female.

2. A full account of the functions of life,
with such an illustrated description of the
evolution of the embryo, as has not before
been given.

3. All that is known of health and dis-

ease, with the means for the preservation of
former, and cure of the latter.

4. So careful an explanation "of the whole
process of gestation and childbirth, as will
enable every woman-t- dispense with the
services of a physician or professional mid-

wife.
Esoteric Anthropology is plain and

simple in language, full in illustration, as
comprehensive as the utmost curiosity can
wish, and without one line of quackery, or

remotest hinting at a fee.
It must be evident that such a book, writ-

ten with the necessary freedom, and illus-
trated with fullness and fidelity, must not be

profaned. It is not for the counter, the
book-stal- l, the library shelf, or the center
table. It is not to be offered for curious ex-

amination, nor urged upon those who can
appreciate its value. It is advertised,
every one who needs it may obtain it,

he will. Whether the social proprieties be
or false, the auhor can not violate them,
he feels compelled to keep this book truly

esoteric, a private work, to be sent as a con-

fidential answer to a professional consulta-
tion, and he trusts that no person will apply

it who will not make il a point of honor
so consider it.
To all such persons it will be sent BY

MAIL, to any designated-address- . POST
PAID, on the receipt of One Dollar, sent,

of postage, io T. L. NICHOLS M. D.
Portchester, N. Y.

0APS. lino scented Soaps forwnsh- -

ing and shaving a so the cc cbratod
6haviug cream, for sa'e by !

SAMUEL MELICEi
Stroud burg, Nov. 13, 1 6(53. . i

ots aixb faxin for Sale
Will be offered at Public Sale on Tues - 1

day, the 1st day of March, 1853, at 10,
o clock in tho forenoon, at the residence
of Morris D. llobcson. in Stroudsburnrt 7

Pa
10 Lots on Main street

5 " ( Emily street.
u lietty street

North side of Ann Street
South side of " m

AISO,
Abeut 10 ACRES of land near Hull's
Tannery, in lots of 2 or 3 acres each
about 10 acres adioinr the above. John

V tj i
1 aimer, and Jacob Knecht.

'&.5V'1P

A Farm of isfeeut 26G Asrcs;
ianu or dosepii uuaenbcrrj,' g3gg ;

cstcd in the elate of PeterG. Kunklc, ofbamuel Boys, John Miller and others, ofcho.ee fruit, , number of other polk TownsWp Monroe County, a habit-withi- n

three miles ot Stroudsburg. ,
truit trees, such as pears, peaches, d&-- uaj jkard .

improvements arc a comiortauiet !

orirl STATJTtl 1 i. -.- - jhlStjlfLhum iiouui) t'j acres
cleared. 4 of which are ME AD JLi!feK
OW. The rincinal nart of this "tract is
in wood of a valuable kind. It will be1
sold in one botly or in lots of about GO

uuius, aa uu&ireu.
The terms will be made known at the

sale. J. H. STROUD,
Assignee nf AlorrisD. Robeson.

Stroudsburg, Feb. 10, 1853.

STRAW C00BS--SPBIK- G 1)The now to! All
fw exhibit to .Merchants and f.lilliners his

usual heavy stock of Ladies' and Misses'
ry assd Silk ISostnvCe,

At'Csficia Foves;
Palm-leaf- , Panama and every variety of

Sl5Sa32iaCfi Mats
for.Qjtcriillemen; whirh for extent, variety and
beauty of manufacture, as well as uniformly
cloee prices, will he found

THOMAS
No. 41 South Second street, Philadelphia.

February 10, 1 853. 3m.

rrhcuuv Court Salt.
By virture of an order of the Orphans -

Jj
public sale on

Friday, the ISih day of February
next, at 1 o'clock on the premises
Tannersville, township,
county, Pa. late the estate of Charles (f.
Nebe, deceased, consisting of a valuable

containing two acres, more or less, on the
North & South Turnpike, adjoining land
of James Trach and .Stephen Kistler, all
cleared, well fenced. This lot is a desir- -

one for a mechanic or person who
wants to locate himself m the flourishing
village of Tannersville, and will probably
bo within a short of the

and Cobb's Gap Rail which
is now being

Conditions one half on the confirma-
tion of sale by the Court and the
in six

J. II. STROUD, Amr.
By order of the

M. H. DREHER, Clerk.
January, 27 1853.

PALMERTmRCEj
ESPECTFULLY inform the Mer
chants of Stroudsburg and vicinity,

that they have commenced the manufac-
ture of

PURE TALLOW CANDLES,
in the Borough of Stroudsburg, and will
keep constantly on hand a full supply, j

which they olfer for sale at as low I

as can be had at any other establishment.
- Call before purchasing elsewhere.
Stroudsburg, February 3, 1853.

WHOLES AJLE ROCER.
N.JV. Corner Second and Mulbcrvy Streets,

Eli.
OFFER FOR SALE A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

TEAS, 1
COFFEE, At tho Lowest
SEJGAIiS,
MOLASSES, J Market rates.
SPICES, &c. &v. J

Those commencing New are par
ticularly invited to call.

Q?3 given to
Philadelphia, January 27, 1853 --3m.

REGISTER'S NOTICE.
NOTICE is hereby given to all legatees

interested in the
estates of the respective decedents and mi-

nors, that the administration accounts of
the following estates have been filed in
the office of the llcgister of coun-

ty, and will be presented for confirmation
and allowance to the Orphans' Court to
be held at Stroudsburg, in and for the

county, on Monday, the 28th day
of February, at 10 o'clock A. M.

The final account of. George Butz, Ad-- (

ministrator of the estate of Jesse Shafer, !

late of Tobyhanua township, deceased.
The account of William Huston and

Tl, WT TTi.f tnn A A tnJcIct:rn f rtf f hf

estate of Willianj Huston, Senior, late of
Stroud township, deceased.

The first account a Peter Getz, and
Joseph Getz, Administrators of the estate
of Adam G etz, late of lloss township, de-ccus- cd

'
SAMUEL HEES, jr., Register.

Register's office Stroudsburg,
February 3, 185:)

Dr. J. T. Folsoia, Stirgrou Dentist
All LmiwIu nf unrl.- - in lhi IJpn- -
Art nvnr.HipA iii the lipsi

(JJCT?;'V .iniwific manner, and war- -'

cntiufi,.inri
raillCU III j3Yt ou.imm"i

Dr. F. brings the testimonials of,
skill, and those employing him may be ns-- j
mired of his ability to successfully

even the most difficult and delicate operation
in the- - line of his profession, ;

Particular paid to plate work.
Office, opposite S. J. Holiinehcnd' hotel,

Stroiidsiiurg. Pa. ' "

January 13, 1653. - "

Valuable Utai Esinu at

ifftfl SMS
Tliellein? of the Estate ofAm. Kautz,

deceased, offers at private sale, a FARM,
'situate in Sniithfiuld township. Monroe coun- -

aujuuung Apple

The

uixiijjjjjj

" IT -
j

i l'. containing
127 ACRES,

IT) of which is cleared land, in a high state of
cultivation, the WOODLAXD.
The above adjoins land of Henry Eilenbergcr,

(Benjamin Custerd and others?.

i ' e improvements arc a a
PES AM E ROIJ

a 9 m r--c
2 stories hhrh. 14 bv 18. and a Los
House. 20 hv2l., nno and a half stones hih:

j "J - O
in shop 14 by 10; a Barn and other
(outbuildings. Tllere is an excellent spring)

'"0 & "Ti
c.iemvs, x,u. ,

The above oaoffrtv is situated in a hca'thv'
npwlilinrhnrwr? movement to Krlinnl mi Ik--

'antT places pf public worship. This property'
is worthy the attention of capitalists. An
'"disputable title will lie riven ,

For further particulars apply to j

5iUi?:l'? Sr.,Id:1luri:' P';'-"r-

1 1 ISA it Y h.AUrz,,iiartin t v.reeic. t'.u.
Northampton Co. I'a.

Dissolution of Partnership.
Notice is hereby given that the partner-

ship heretofore existing the un
dersigned the Mercantile business, has

mutual con
to said firm

are requested to make immediate pay-

ment, aud those having claims or demands
vriil them to Jacob Stouf-fe-r

who is duly authorized to settle the
same. All accounts remaining unpaid
on the lirst of Jul next, will be placed
in the hands of a Justice of the Peace
for collection.

JACOB STOUFFER,
STEPHEN K1STLER.

Tannersvillc, May 11, 1852.

J he subscriber, for past
respectfully announces to the that

' l.n if J?l flirt 15

jstaml md respoctfilily solicits a continu- -
ifinfo rvl- - flin rmh ir nntrnnMfo.

50,001 SHINGLES and alarge;.
stock of various kinds of!

flTft subscriber is prepared sent. pessons indebted

unriraled.

P.
Pocono Monroe

pable

distance Dela-

ware Road,
located.

balance
months.

Court,

rates

Stores

Attention Produce.

persons

Monroe

highest

perform

attention

remainder

necessary

between

please present

thankful favors,
public

1853.

WHITE.

On Elizabeth street, one door below Win.

to the lar.st sto.-- ever
: ll?re f'T-"-' generally

"'!k'- -
. ,

K-sm- ba.s ofeve-f- .
ry price quality. His stock ot Cap

Lumber on hand and for sale low.
JACOB STOUK nTiTi

May 27, 1852.-6- t.

Valuable Property

WEKDKLL J. HREIMER herobv offers
at private sale, a house .:J Jeet front
(adapted for two families) upon a lot fe

i. .,;
il icn ui;c ilia wu lliu will iiei 111

Geoige and Sarah street, in Stroudsburg.
Any person wishing to purchase the above
pioperlv, ran do so bv calling upon

S. C. BURNETT.
Sirondshurg, Jan. 8, lS3-2.-3i- ir

LAW CIRCULAR
1&T ORTIIIXGTON G. SXETIIEN Tash- -

ington, D. C, continues to practice
law exclusively in the supreme court, and
to attend to cases before Congress; to
prosecute claims and settle accounts a- -
rrnincf ,1 nn,t , nc a
P 1 ' 'boards of commissioners; to procure pat-
ents for invention, at home and abroad,
and to obtain pensions and bounty lands;
to collect debts, dividends, legacies, and in
heritances in any part of the United states
and foreign countries; to make invest -
ments of funds in loans and stocks and
on bond and mortgage, and to negotiate
thenurchasc and sale of loans, lands and
patcnt riffhts in any state of the Union.

December. 2 1S52.

STROUDSBURG ACADEMY,
Tho Winter session commences Monday,
vember 1st. Those wishing to send girls or
boys will please apply soon, as number
will be vcru limited. the branches of a
thorough Lnghshand Classical education are ,

taught. Geography is taught on outline, I

,1Prn:ST ,1.rC?.,d0,Iarf r VaFter
MVHUIU llllUIUUiUlUJ V Ul IHL.-- J!1(1 III UtICIi UUill- -'" 'ler. LEWIS VAIL.

September 1G, 1S32.

500 A&Eft'TS WATEE).
j

!000 A YEAR.

Ti WANTED in ever,- - County of the Uni
be

the he to.
of good address, possessing a small capital
ot Irom S25 to will

o.Tered as to enable them to make from
S3 8 10 a day profit.

lUTlm Hooks ptiblished by us are all
useful in their character, extremely popular
and command large sales wherever they are
offered.

For further particulars, address, (postage
paid)

Successors to V. A. Leary & (Jo
No. 138 North Second Street, f'hiladcl-Sop- t.

plua. 30, 1852

0 TO 5200 PEl-- i ITIOXTI5!!
the above sum can easily he made

Dy any industrious Man, of re pci'tHlile address who
possesses good business qualities, and who can

ucmmandusmall ciijiital (to begin v.itii.) of

From 25 50 Dollars,
BV engaging with sudscrh'skrs in the

BOOK AftEftCY BUSBiSS
Whoso Publications are very Saleable,

AND WHICH THE PEOPLE WILL BUY !

OFuuds can be fin warded at our risk, if
mailed in presence of Potst Master and
numbers dates of the same retained.

No books kept or sold by us of an immoral
tendency.

A Wholesale Price List, with, full direc-
tions, for operation, will be forwarded on ap- -

plication, nasi paid, to

. GEO. II. DERBY & Co.
Jj'JiiJ IO, N. 1. Jiook Publishers,

Tho subscriber has opened
j'jj'pa hia new Hotel and is ready to
jMS.'.iaccommodatc all who may fa-v- or

him with their custom.'
JOHN ir. MELrCK.

Stroudabunr. May 27, 1652. finW T

General Agent for MonrtSe ft r sale oj

Blake's Fatal Bfo'e-Pro- cf Fas&i,

tv Artificial
Which in the wav of PaLit is warranted

Orchard,
and

and

U

and

No

the
All

the
"1

to

the

Cr. ike

to surpass in cheapness and durability any
tiling that has lierctoiore been offered to tin- -

public. In no instance has it ever Icen LnottM;

to crack, cleave off, or waste by lime.
lie aloo has on hand a large and.

bsjwssg selected stock of
2D 31 3" tXDSDS,

Srocuriti:, Kaiuiwaro, Stuvc,
which have been purchased for cash and murt
be sold.

Stroudsburg, January 13, 1353.

To the creditors and all others inter- -

'laKC notice that Joseph Knnlsk the
Committee of the person and estate ofsaid
Peter G. Knnklc, having filed his account
has made application to the Court ot Com- -

mon or saict county, to oc aiscnarg- -

C(1 fron, j, trust. perrons objeting
to hia dischar-- c arc required to appear

'
at the next term of said court and make
known their objection.

M. II.-DE- HER.
Prolhonot.try.

January 13, 1S53.

J. LAMTZ, SUKCECft DE72ST,
Has permanently Ioca'ed himself in

Stroudsburp for the purpose of lraetisin
den'istiy in all its branrlies The citizens,
of the above named filace and tho puohr
jenerally and respectfully inrited to cive him

a call. No pains will be spared to render
perfect satisfaction. For the quality of hn
work reference may be had to those vh.
have received his professional .r?ri ph.
All jobs, warranted. Rooms Melick's Ho-

tel.

taken at Mellicks Hotel in a superior manner.
S"truudsbur. December 23. 1S5-J- . h

v.' o
CHEAP FASKIONABJLE

Dean's residence, Stroudsbu rg. Pa.

The subscriber ha"insj just com-
pleted a lare and splendid as- -

. . r i T. il J
rf2? sorimeni oi uie lasit'si ran anti

Winter fashions of Hals & Cai;s
invites the attention of his old patrons ari-- l

consists of silk plush, cloth, oil silk, oil iin- -

nen, and velvet. Hoys hats and caps of
every description.

ILnciicV fluffs.
A superior article on hand. Also, a large

assortment of Hoots and Shoes of the latest
style and of a superior quality.

Mororccs aiuf FsmUssffs.
Dressed and undressed loro-oo- . Kid and

French skins. Yellow, pink, blue and whiia
linings, and. binding skins. Prunello and
f,rogee; io' aJ sl,oe Uec'' Las!s f every,
description, and a general assoitment of
iinrlitirrQ .1 Ivn .n Inn Jill.-- nriilfr-chir-

N, 13 Thankful for past favors and de
sirous of a continuance of the same, he will
sell at the New-Yor- k and Easton prices.

JOHN' W. HUXTON.
Member 11. 1852.

(1 vivitf pv'c: "iVTiTtrr

,
Notice is hereby

. -
given- that the subscriLers

wen appomieu xocntors oi ine last
Jli

the"S c"i,fl.e2j ot V fovsler' ,atS
Borough Stroudsburg, ALonroe coun

ty, deceased, and that Letters testamentary
have been granted them by the Register of
Monroe county. All persons indebted to said
Estate arc requested to make immediate pay-
ment and those having claims against it are
requested to present the same duly attested
...;.! . .1..!

ALEXANDER FOWLER,
WILLIAM S. W1NTEMUTE.

Stroudsburg, Aug. 5. 1S53. Executors.

PAPER HANGING.

"O ESPF'TFULLV announces to the cit- -
zens of Strnuiisuig and the surround

ing counlrv, that he still continues the abovo

:,,,d executed in the best style, upon the m-jf-

reasonable terms.
N. B.-- WIN DOW SASH, painted and

glazed, of all sizes, constantly on hand and
for sale at the aboe CMaNishment.

Stroudsburg, April 15, 1852. ly

REMOVAL!!

WHOLESALE AXD RETAIL

Bool nnb S)oc
MANUFACTORY!!

The subscriber respectfuly informs
his customers and Iriends that ho has
removed his llwt and Shoe Manufac

tory Ut the store room lormerly occupied bv
Jo.s( ph Sigmnn, in Northampton street, one
door above Hamilton street, and between
Mrs. K. II. Harmony's Millinery and Peter
Pomp's Drug Store.

He has just received a large assortment
of Hoots and Shoes, among which arc Calf
Congress Boots, Enameled Congress Hoot- -,

Calf Napoleon Hoots, Patent Morocco Na-

poleon Hoota, Hrogans, Ac. lor Getleinon
and Hoys.

Also on hand a large assortment of Shoes
for Laities and Misses. Women's fashion
nle C alters of every variety, made to nrdr
at shorL notice. A largo asortitieut of Clul-dren- s

J?lms always on hand. UUM Shvc
of all desciipliuns and kinds, which ha
selling

CHSAP FO CASH.
The gouils are mamifncturetl of the best

materials ami in thn neatest and uiti.fi fash-
ionable manner. Ho employ uonii but tho
best workmen about his otablishute.iit.

Thankful for lhe liberal fRtrietlteret-for- e
received, eeiy effort will bo made io

meiil a conttnuapfo oi iho same.
thadikusx worn.

Ra&ivS3ptfitfei iJi.' 'A

V V ted States, active and enterprising business, and may found at his establhh-rnn- n,

to engage in the sale of some of the menl Elizabeth street. All orders for Pa-be- st

Books published in country. To men
:

Vcr ng"S u''" punctually attended

100, such inducements
be

to

,

the

and

...

well

All

at

I


